Simulation of oscillating water movement in the laboratory for cultivation of shallow water sedentary organisms 
I N T R O D U C T I O N
Water movement transports oxygen, food and sediments to sessile organisms and facilitates the removal of metabolic end products, CO2 as well as sediments. According to RIrDL'S (1964) classification of the types of water movement in exposed localities, oscillations predominate over currents down to a waterdepth of 20 m.
Fan-shaped sessile organisms orientate perpendicular to the direction of water currents. WAINWRIGHT (1968) , using models of sea-fans (Gorgonia flabellurn), was able to support the statement of THrODOR & DrNIZOT (1965) that such orientation of the fans represents the most stable position from a mechanical point of view. Orientation parallel to the direction of the current causes strong twisting movements even in cases of slight current deviations. There is no doubt that the perpendicular fan position is also most convenient for food collection. However, in algae or sedentary organisms living solely on their symbionts, the latter argument is without importance for positioning relative to water movement.
The hydroid Aglaophenia pluma, growing on the stems of Cystoseira sp., orientates in a striking way its dorsal surface to the base of the algae; on stable substrate the dorsal-ventral orientation seems to be accidental.
METHODS AND RESULTS
Experiments were carried out both in the field and in the laboratory on the re-orientation of fans of Aglaophenia pluma. As test organism, I have chosen a variation of ,,t. pIurna which carries no symbionts, namely A. pluma var. teissieri (PICCA~D, unpublished) . This variation grows on rocky substrates and can be reared in darkness, unlike the symbiont bearing form, which grows only on algae in the northern Adriatic Sea.
In field experiments, pieces of rock bearing Aglaophenia plurna var. teissieri were chiselled off, turned 90 degrees, and refastened with wire. The subsequent reorientation of the fans was controlled with a camera especially designed for this test. One month after initiation of the field experiment only a few fans were observed; they were smaller than the original ones and had grown in a direction which was different by an angle of 90 degrees. It seems that fully grown fans of A. pluma var. teissieri cannot turn (unlike those of Gorgonia flabellum) but are cast off the stolons and that the new fans orientate again perpendicular to the prevailing water current. There was an increased number of fans coiled in a spiral form. Obviously these had just begun to develop at the moment at which the piece of rock was turned and were able to continue to grow in the new direction. Our field experiments were intended as a control for laboratory studies; as they depend too much on noncontrollable conditions, and -since there were no facilities for microscopic studies available -they do not allow detailed analyses.
The laboratory experiments were carried out in Vienna (Austria) , because the institute in Rovinj (Jugoslavia) could not provide equipment suitable for mainraining the hydroids. Pieces of rock (5-10 cm in diameter), bearing thick growths of A. pluma var. teissieri, were transported, during the cold part of the year (with the aid of filters and an air supply) to Vienna. In our laboratory they were placed into running synthetic seawater of habitat temperature and salinity (Fig. 1) . The water was cooled (glass tube connection to refrigerator) and filtered (hydraffin charcoal).
Ozonisation can be recommended if the ozone is destroyed before it reaches the aquarium.
The velocity of the water current was 30-50 cm/sec in the vicinity of the polyps. Under the cultivation conditions described, the fans are cast off after 1-2 weeks but grow again, less in number, from the remaining stumps. All of them turn their dorsal surface against the direction of the water current. This explains the b _ Further turning experiments were not conducted because it was not possible to obtain significant regrowth rates (about 1 % of the original number of fans per week) not even in natural sea water, after special filtration or in varying current speeds, so I tried a change in the water movement direction. In the natural habitat of Aglaophenia plurna vat. teissieri -shallow littoral areas of 0.5-6 m depth -pendulation is the dominating component of water movement. There are several possibilities to simulate water pendulation under laboratory conditions. In chemistry and biology, shaking devices have been in use for decades (Fig. 2a) . They have proven useful for plankton cultures and for cultivation of athecate hydroids (PAFFENH6F~I~ 1968). However, for my purposes, the shaking rhythm is too fast and the cooling and filtration of the water too difficult. In addition, microscopic observation is practically impossible during shaking.
For feeding experiments on chthamalids, KL~PAL (1969) used successfully an apparatus, designed by RINDS, which we have named "Schaukel" (Fig. 2b) . This apparatus consists of a long aquarium, which is forced into swinging motions by an excenter. However, this device was also unsuitable for my studies: the substrate pieces attached in the middle region of the aquarium emerged atter each swinging and the swinging periods were too short. Cooling, filtration and observation turned out to be just as difficuIt as with the shaking method.
Finally, I tried to employ a pump connected to a water current canal (Fig. 2c) and gliding up and down in another cylinder, a few millimeters wider. As the smaller cylinder moves down, water from the wider cylinder is forced via a tube into a compensatory cylinder (Fig. 2c, right) . As the cylinder moves up, the water flows (by gravity and by adhesion) back. Cylinder and piston are made of PVC. The cylinder is 40 cm wide and 80 cm high. The piston is 60 cm long and contains 50 1 water. It displaces 40 1 water during maximum stroke length (31 cm). The connecting tube is made of ptexigtass. It is 70 cm long and 200 cm 2 wide and contains the test animals (Fig. 2c, middle) . Half of the tube's cross section -100 cm ~ -is used for fixing the substrate pieces to the tube wall. A cylinder pumping cycle of 7 sec produces a maximum water movement velocity of 1.6 m/sec. This velocity can be reduced stepwise to 100 cm/sec or 70 cm/sec by shortening the length of the stroke.
The apparatus contains 120 1 of sea water filtered by a hydraffin charcoal (EgEIM-filtering device) and is ozonised aflcer H/dC~STEDT (1963) . The cooling system used is the same as that used for the previous types of experiment. Without this cooling system the temperature will rise 3 ° C above room temperature through the self-heating caused by friction and turbulence in the apparatus. The pump is operated by a 0.5 hp motor with 9 rpm (Fig. 3) .
Observation of the animals cultivated in the connecting tube is possible from three sides, tn order to avoid turbulence at the ends of the tube it is divided horizontally and vertically by plexiglass plates. On the right side near the compensating The pieces of substratum are mounted on cylinders of styropor 8 cm in diameter and 10 cm long (Fig. 4) . With a soldering iron adapted with a loop of silver wire a hole is melted in the styropor cylinder and the substratum fitted and secured with stainless steel wire. The cylinder has a slit at its ha&. Three styropor cylinders fit into the three PVC coated cylindrical holes in ca& blo& of styropor. Through the compensating cylinder two of these blo&s are inserted in the plexi-tube and secured by fixing the device for avoiding the whirls. The crossbars whi& are withdrawn while inserting the blo&s are now pushed into the slits of the styropor cylinders and allow turning of the substrate pieces. One of the crossbars is connected to a motor which keeps it rotating continuously at one rotation per minute.
Without ozonisation the results depended on the degree of water change; 2-3 days aEer water change 20-30 ° of the fans started to grow, but were cast off after two weeks. AEer ozonizating a continuous growth could be obtained over a period of several months. If the ozonizator fails to work, the fans disappear within a few days. The direction of the fans is strictly perpendicular to the direction of the current. On the upper and lower margin of the stone there appears up to 15 degrees deviation caused by whirls. The formation of whirls may be shown b y photographing the small air bubbles (Fig. 5) . If air bubbles are injected by a capillary tube, the whirls produce antagonistic currents in a region,of the substratum, where it seams to have no currents at all (Fig. 6a) . As a result all the fans orientate their dorsal region toward the margin of the stone, on the left and right margin of the substratum. This strict ventral-dorsal orientation is lost in the middle region of the stone (Fig. 6b) . The growth rate per day was approximately 1 polyp on the cladus. Some fans developed nearly 30 polyps in 2 weeks. In the following week or the following 2 weeks the polyps mostly disappeared presumably due to insufficient amounts of food. In a newly developed fan, the first bud of a polyp can be twisted 30 degrees only. The result is a fan growing up helically twisted. In the field, helical growth may be assumed to have been caused by currents of alternating directions, effective during development.
Experiments with permanently rotated colonies have shown surprising results. I expected random arrangement of the fans; however, the fans grew up nearly parallel to each other. A comparison with photographs taken before the cast off of the fans reveals that the new fans grow parallel to the old ones. Hence fan direction may also be affected by the orientation of the stolons, or via internal structures of the stump which remains after the loss of the previous fan. There remain many problems of epigrowth and orientation of the fans of Aglaophenia pluma var. ~eissieri. We intend to solve them in further experiments.
In the near future we plan the following experiments: Substrate pieces will be turned slowly 900 and back in order to find out whether the resulting fan position represents a mean value of the different current directions experienced. To avoid whirls, plain pieces of substratum will be used to investigate the effect of assymmetric water oscillation on the dorsal-ventral orientation. As a preliminary for these experiments I mounted glass-plates in the field a year ago. Now they are overgrown by crowded fans of Aglaophenia pluma var. teissieri which will be investigated this year. show, as in the field, dorsal fan orientation perpendicular to the water current; however, rate of up growth is much slower than in the field. 4. Simulation of oscillating water movement, characteristic of the natural habitats of the species investigated, was possible via a special, newly designed pump system. The new system is described.
5. The Aglaophenia pluma var. teissieri fans were fixed with their rocky substrate on a turntable and exposed to the oscillating water movement in a current canal. After the fans have been cast off, the oscillating water movement induces a much higher rate of growth than the running water only. The orientation of the fans was strictly perpendicular to the current. 6. On the margins of the substrate exposed to the current, the fans were orientated with their dorsal surface toward the margin; in the centre of the rock fragments the fans are also strictly orientated perpendicular to the current with their dorsal sides showing in either direction. 7. A close study of the *'low of current at the edges of the substrate showed that the whirls may diminish or even reverse the current coming from the substrate side. The orientation of the fans with their dorsal side outwards shows that they orientate themselves to the strongest current. 8. The orientation of a developing fan is basically determined by the first polyp.
However, by slow, step by step turning of the upgrowing fan, a helically twisted fan could be obtained, indicating that secondary directioning is possible during growth. Twisted fans can also be found occasionally in the field; presumably they grew up under alternating current directions. Aglaophenia pluma var. teissieri exposed to permanent rotation give rise to regenerating fans which are orientated in the same way as the previous set of fans (preceding cast off).
